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Voting Over Nation Is Reported to be Heavy
JUGOSLAVIA 

■ PROTESTING 
ON BOMBING

Ghosts of War

DAY I Jugoslavia's cabinet had an 
JjRuergency meeting today after 

ulian planes in two attacks kill- 
nine persons and wounded 35 
bombing Bitolji, Jugoslav town 

at the Greek frontier.
Jugoslav spokesmen said “ so- i 

■ r e  military measures'' will be j 
taken to prevent further bomb- 1 

■  iBys in the future.
_ _  Meanwhile the Greeks reported [

'KI0( fu r th ^  successes against the J 
Italians and unconfirmed Jugo- I 
rle.' reports said the Greeks had j 
captured Koritza, Italian base in 
Albania, where a whole division 
o f Fascist troops were encircled. , 
|"Home claimed thnt Greeks were ] 
being pushed buck near Janinu 
and that bombing attacks on ' 
Cir- k ports were successful, 
jjtiitish  leaders were optimistic. 
Prime Miinster Winston Churchill ! 
declared that naval and air bases | 
already were established on 
Crete, Greek i;land, for attacks 

■ / “ on Italy, and .-aid thut Britain is 
prepared for a war through 1 !»44. 

Fa reign Secretary Halifax said 
ind PLt I J ^ 's la v ia  will not accept uxis 

j S domination and that Turkey also 
, ,  stands with Britain in the near

! Cle Best
C ^■taliuns suid their submarined
Da wen operating against the British
. 1 stripping in the South Atlantic
a will W .**** Prime Minister Churchill ad- 
d unleu nth1, ‘I that U-boats are a greater 

problem than the Nazi bombing 
mid- on Great Britain, 

n  "HueKay Radio at New York
•* ■ b u d  radio calls that two British 

1NE tamers were shelled late today
U by an unidentified ship 500 miles 

nC * * “^ B th w e -t  of Ireland. 
ltter»

CANADIAN WAR Arrested On 
n o n r o c  e n r  n Bur§lary lhar§e ls
U raftK o 5 t  I A | Re-arrested Mon.

YEAR OLD MARK

Viking Sails

A 11-year-old Ranger boy, who 
was released on $750 bond on a 

[burglary charge Monday, was re- 
|arrested the same day on charges 

o f o f investigation in connection 
i Montreal in an October survey! with two other burglari- , Chief 
[reported that more orders had : of p0|iee Guv Pledger repot

By United Pres®
MON I REAL-—The Rank

placed with Canadian manufae-1 .
turers the first week o f the month i " 
than in any corresponding period j 
since the outbreak of the Euro- 
pean war.

The survey said as o f October [
1, war orders totaled $524,000,- | 
0O0. of which $134,000,000 wa 
on behalf o f the British govern
ment-

[•ported

Sunday Chief Pledger received 
| word that a prowler had been 
| seen entering an upstairs window 
of the Ranger Retail Merchants 
Association offices. Pledger in
vestigated and found a window at 
the top of a fire escape open, and 

! entered the building. Inside he 
The report, in reviewing blwi.'fou n d  Ralc.gh iUnnctt. ! « .  and 

ness conditions in the country. I P<*c«l hm. under arrest 
said munition plants were operat
ing at capacity and that plant ex
pansions were prevalent through- 
out the country. New industries, .gloves and 
the survey said, were being estab- I 
lished as quickly as materials a n d jfo“ nd in an alley, 
men could be obtained. i  Aft« r be had b‘ “ n ™Ua**d on

A ,rpl.m . Em ploy 11,000 * •a0 *">"<« on the burglary charge
The business activity and mill- **>«■ >°uth d‘ ‘tal" e '1 by

Ury service has reduced unem- i Patrolman Johnnie Boyd, and 
ployment in the Dominion to the "a s  held for investigation in two 

i i smallest figures in 20 years, the other burglaries in which only 
11 bank raid, and there is indication j small loot was obtained.

In the youth's p ii- .-e ss io n . 
Pledger stated, were a few auto
matic pistol cartridges, a pair of 

other small items, 
which the youth said he had

it tp« I

DEI

, o f a shortage o f skilled workers
Not men from Mars, but asbestos-clad “ Angels o f Mercy.” These members of a British fleet air arm an,| tradesmen. Because of the 
rescue squad are pictured wearing new uniforms especially designed for sea rescues of airmen clapped shortage of skilled men, the survey 

in burning planes and for combatting fire on aircraft carriers. Scene is “ in England." I said, there has been some pres-
| sure by industrial companies up- 
, on the government to instruct

I & f » I H I B # *  P l l l f  U i y i l W r l V  1 I r i l l  l £  draft boards to exempt workers
entrafted in trades considered vi_ 
tal to war efforts.

The survey said because of the 
shortage of men workers many 
firms that heretofore hud employ- 

By United Press mon only were now preparing

VENIRE FORBaptists of 17th

P n A b i i i 6! JU RD ER CASE
DRAWN TODAY

Highway Plan Is 
Being Discussed

oman Has No 
Rest Since 1937

First Church, Abilene, will be 
host on Wednesday, November 6, 
to all pastor, and leaders in all 
departments o f church work for 
an all-day meeting to look into 
the problems confronting Texas 
Baptists in the light of national 
and world affairs.

President W. R. White of H-SU 
will deliver the closing address o f 

O.__The the* morning, and Dr. T. C. Gard-
Ily United PreM

UPPER SANDUSKY, 
next time you complain o f minor ner bus been invited to bring the 
ailme nts, think o f Ninubelle closing address.
Crots. 32, a school teacher of Up- Missionary J. Henry Littleton 
per Sandusky. will sound the keynote at the

Her medical history follows: 'opening o f the meeting, and will
Since the sitring of 1937 Miss b‘ ‘ Preceded by a devotional per- 

Ciwe- hasn’t slept. '°d conducted by Rev. Phillip C.
Before she stopped sleeping she McGahey, district convention 

had been in a coma 17 weeks. president.
Ft>i the last 10 years she has A"  visitors will be guests of 

been bedridden, at times suffer- Fi,st Church at the noon hour, 
ing 'from complete body paralysis. dinn‘‘r being served at the church.

Miss Cross' ailment is known as i Thl' full program follows: 
chrome encepahalitis, according 10:00 Devotional, I hillip ( .

B  physician, Dr. W. E. Miner. iMcGab*y ‘ . .  _ „
s Cross breaks the raonot- 1t°.:30 K‘,ynote address, J. Hen- 
f sleepless hours with read- krttleton.Iing,[ needlework and correspon- 10:.t0 Texas Baptists Ministry I deuce ° f  Healing, E. M. Collier.

Tfie needlework is accomplished 11 ‘JO Introductions. Music, 
the left hand, because the 11-40 Attitude of I exas Lap- 
one is partially paralyzed. ,n Face of WorId CondiUons,

[hobby is a collection o f post- , , '  ^ , e‘ , .
from all pnrts o f the world, j 1J;20 Lunch at Church.

Ispite her long illness, Miss „  \ :3°  0 u '- department* in the 
is confident she will recov- Fnlartr''d Program; Laymen, F.. S. 

mpletely, and will eventually Gumming*; W| M‘ U”  *frs‘ T J B 
return to her classrooms. '  Buckley; Sunday School, J. M.

The illness began when Miss G°ok ’ Tiaining l  nion, L. L. 
Cross was in her second year of| , ! l  n  
• M in g .  Influenza was followed 2:00 Open discussion.
by Acute ecephalitis. She h i e - TeLxa* Bapt' st*, Respons‘- ed 61 days bility in the Face of National Cn-

was graduated from Bowl-i®'8’ T ‘ C‘ Gardner, 
reen state normal school. 1 .

Inexpensive Hobby 
Take* Big Muscles

By United Press
SPOKANE, Wash.— A Tacoma

5me
per.

I K

Idred Orphaned 
B y  Second Wreck

By Unite* f r . « i

W ASHISGTON. —  The joint | hire women.
Canadian - American D e f e n s e  Airplane factories in the Dom- 
Board lias been asked while it mion during the ant .hree months d 1#bor an(, ,.t.90urct.„ thal

I considers West Coast defense have '"creased their payrolls 40

Says Rearming 
Has Handicaps

By United Frees
AMES, la.—-The United States ' 

temporarily can rearm and main
tain its high standard of living at 
the same time, in the opinion of 
K. D. Allen, Iowa State College 
economist.

“ We have large supplies of un-

! problems, to devote a major part i ^ t ry!"the''suney" wid.' wa> ! ,,lur^ s' tunk* and :'h‘  lls bt fore we 
the special venire, drawn by *'mc discussion o f the

Following are the 50 names of
per cent. The total 
the industry, the 
11,000 workers.

employed in can draw upon to produce air-

Judge B. W. Patterson j f  the 88th proposed Alaskan Intel national 
court, and John F. White, district! highway which would run through 
clerk, from which the jury will j Highway, 
be selected in the trial of O. C. ~
White, colored, charged pith the , Kt'p- Wa.rren G' Ma* nu*on, D., 
murder o f Ethel Williams, colored, " ash., chairman of the Alaskan 
in Cisco, which is assigned for j International Highway Commis- 
trial in the 8oth court, Tuesday, sion, conferred recently with 
Nov. 12: Mayor F. H. La Guardia of New ported working overtime and the

W. B. Richards, S. E. Carter, | York, member of the defense government has announced an in- 
Desdemona. ' b o a r d ,  Magnuson advocates creased shipping program. Iron,

need to subtract from consumer
,  , , * *. , goods production. Increasing pay-The factories had delivered up- • ,, ,  , c • j  . n.1  1M i „ rolls for defense industries willproximatelv 400 planes to tne . , , , ,,, , _ • .increase the demand for consum-Roynl Canadian Air force  in the■ . . l .u .u i.„„i, er Koods and create a whole new

a* reo mon s, e ‘. production chain,”  he explained.The industry has a backlog o f .. .  wat.n , . . , hpt

Minnesota has George Franck and 
other fine backs, but Bruce Smith, 
above —  running, passing and 
blocking— is regarded by op
ponents as key man o f Viking..' 

offense.

ARMY RESERVE 
OFFICERS GET 

NEW LESSONS

CORRY NAS A 
BIG VOTE IN 

SOME HOKES
Most Scttered Returns Show 

Election Will Be Close 
Throuhgout Nation

ith favorable weather over
most o f the nation M,OSS,OOU 
Americans went to the polls to- 
d.i\ to choose between Wendell 
W illlcie, republican nominee for 
president, and Franklin D. Roose
velt for president.

Both Willkie and Mr. Roose
velt voted early at New York City 
and at Hyde Park, respectively.

In scattered returns Willkie 
was well ahead in New Hemp- 
hire and Roosevelt in North 

Carolina. In Kansas Willkie had 
, . .222 votes, Roosevelt 6,492; 
Mi -ouri bowed 109 for Willkie 
and 107 for Roosevelt and Okla
homa had Roosevelt 1,680 and 

I Willkie 880.
Texas v as having a record turn 

out o f voters and the predominant 
vote was for Roosevelt, although 
W illkie had a few boxes. First 
result at Houston was Roosevelt 
7.872 and Willkie 1,157. El Peso 
reported Roosevelt 678 and Will
kie 239.

Dallas officials said there was 
surprising opposition”  to J. E. 

McDonald, democratic agricultu
ral commissioner, who endorsed 
Willkie. W. N. Corry, a “ write in 
candidate approved by many 
democratic groups o f the state, 
was receivin'? a large vote in 
many of the boxes.

$35,000,000 o f orders.
Shipyards on the coasts and 

along the Great Lakes were re

arms.
a v  r ,  v  e  a I l  » »  I a -  . , .  . .  . . , i  “ It appears now that the Unit- ‘ lb r e a s ,t  t b e  European mili-

• a u Gens y t  v ’ Amerlcan “ ,d ,to Cannada *" f ‘; !  tooling plants, automotive works I ,  State9 government will spend | tary tactics,jeorge Boyd, Homer Slicker, E. Inancing the almost 2,000 miles ol and mining industries are working *v,an siGeor
P. Crawford, J. E. Proctor W. H. jthe Dominion.
Craddock L. E. Vaugn J. B. Canada, engaged in financing 
Pratt Cisco. j her war effort, is in no position to

H H. Clark, W. E. Reed, V. V. undertake the burden of construc-
Cooper, H. P. I’errin, R. H. My 
rick, Ellis Cooper, H. C. Bounds, 
E. E. Blackwell, Kenneth Kirk, C. 
B. Pruct, I*. C. Long, K. E. Falls, 
J. A. Hart, Ranger.

with capacity crews.
The statement said purchasing 

power of farmers in the western 
part o f the Dominion would prok- 

tion, he said. Thus, completion of ably be increased due to the gov-

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Grieger 

Tomorrow P. M
Funeral services for Mrs. Mer- 

garette Elvira Grieger, 84, who 
died at 4:45 this morning, will be 
conducted from the Eastland 
Church o f Christ at 2:30 o'clock 
Wednesday. Elder A. F. Thur
man, pastor, will officiate, assist
ed by Rev. J. B. Blunk, pastor of 
the First Christian church. Inter
ment will be in the aEstland ceme
tery. Hamner Undertaking Com
pany will be in charge.

Mr-. G: rn in Cal-
I more than $36,000,000,000 for Each year the army specialized linsburg, Pa., April 6, 1856. She

By United Press
WASHINGTON —  Army re- 

Allen warned, however, "when ' <l' e ll,Yicers are having a hard 
we do reach the full use of our 1 time keeping up with their military 
unemployed labor and resources. J schooling. War Department of- 
we shall have to squeeze con- fjcials disclosed that courses are
sumption in order to expand reversed constantly to keep

schools issue revised l 
courses to keep reserve officers 
studying for high rank abreast o f

the project, a vital link in west 
coust defenses, hinges upon the 
aid the United States will give. 

Blocking financial assistance to
H. H. Harrelson, D. L. Allen, j Canada is the Johnson Act, which 

Nimrod. | prohibits extension of public or
Wayne White, Amos Akers, A. private loans to nations in default

H. Love, Earl Stone, D. P. Holli 
day, . A. McNeeley, Gorman.

J. F. Williams, Charlie Joe 
Owens, Luther Carter, * Lewis

on their World War debts. Mag- 
nuson reportedly urged La Guard- 
ia to explore the possibilities of a 
deal o f the "destroyers-for-bases”

Bargsley, J. F. McWilliams, Wnl- j type which would allow this coun
ter Gray, H. E. Lawrence. Guy ^.y assjst Canada.
Sherrell, Robert Marshall, East- 
land.

J. J. Huff, Scranton.
S. H. Sherrell, J. D. Gray, Car

bon.
W. H. May, R. L. Smith, Man- 

gum.
Carl P. Watkins, Rising Star.
W. H. Jackson, Strawn.
M. M. Morgan, Okra.
C. L. Langlitz, Olden.

ENTERPRISE, Ala.— For the safety *nKin*er has found an in‘
second time in a few months, fpur 
small children have been orphan
ed by automobile accidents.
“ Hr. and Mrs. George W. Stin- 

®f the Mount Pleasant corn-

expensive but heavy hobby— he 
collects rocks with fluorescent 
qualities.

Water Sutter awed visitors at 
the Northwest Federation o f Min- 

, adoptedthe children when ! ° ra,0Kiral Societies with more than
arents were killed in an uc- | a \ot}  °,f  rocks whl^h thr«Tmulti-colored rays when subjected

ently, Mr. and Mrs. Stinson 1 t0 different lu t in g  effects, 
killed in an automobile ac- Altogether Sutter has collected 
;, which also claimed the life ™ re than ? ° °  tons rocks fro!n 
is Williams, 23. 1 a11 Parts o { ^  world-

•Room House Death Notice Has 
fGrown” On Farm Brought a Reunion

Value of Insured 
Property Destroyed 

Is a Huge Sum
AUSTIN, Tex.— The value of 

insured property alone, destroyed 
by fire in Texas each year, would 
go a long way toward solving the 
relief problem or building up our 
national defense, Marvin Hall, 
state fire insurance commissioner 
said today.

Texas has an annual insured 
fire loss o f approximately nine 
and one-half million dollars, the 
Commissioner declared, and 
this amount o f money could

The Alaska Highway is seen by 
officials interested in its develop
ment as a vital link in the defense 
of the North American West 
Coast since it would provide the 
only overland source of supplies 
for air basis at Anchorage and 
Fairbanks, Alaska.

These bases are now dependent 
upon sea-borne commerce. Ex
perts point out that treacherous 
passages, fog, rough weather and 
the necessity for constant protec
tive air patrols in the event of 
war makes the sea routes that 
link Alaska and the United States 
impractical as military supply 
lines.

Canadian Navy Minister Angus 
L. MacDonald has said thut de
fense o f the Canadian Pacific 
coast would be studied by the 
board during its west tour.

Temperance Leader 
Reopens Campaign

b> United Press
WESTERVILLE, O.— Dr. How-

ernment’s acceptance of wheat on 
a quota basis. The farmer had 
faced losses due to blockades 
which shut o ff  their regular 
wheat markets.

Suit May Test
Erosion Laws

national defense in the six-year training 
period which started last July 1.
Within two years we may be 
spending eight to ten billion dol
lars a year. military developments. Since the

“ For the next two or three World War these courses have not 
years at least it appears that the changed fundamentally from year 
government will obtain most of {o V( ,u. 
the money for the defense pro- ' ‘ ,
gram by borrowing, as it did in ! "  ,th,n thv last month- however,
the depression, and bv increased ' nn,lounc‘>," ents “ f  the l ’.U0-tl 
taxes falling largely 'on savings i c0“ rsM have be,en “ sued by tbe 
and not on consumption.”  i adJ“ ta"t Jteneral s office and hard

was married in East Brady, Pa., 
on February 2, 1892 to W. F.
Grieger, which was her second 
marriage. The couple came to 
Eastland in 1922 and had made 
their home here since that time. 
She was a member of the Church 
o f Christ. She was the mother of 
four children, three of whom are 
dead.

Survivors include her husband, 
one son. M. \y. Grieger o f East-

_____________ H U ,........  land, eleven grandchildren, 6
He predict because the y ;i brancb of th,‘ great-grandchildren, two sisters.

v h Kelley. Kittahning
Pa., and Mrs. Simon Yinglinf.'St-
Mary’ s Ohio.

country does not now have large i been sPart‘d tb? j ° b of a
numbers o f unemployed laborers j *ot tb'nKs ad over again.

.and because o f its ability to in- Greatest influence in the revis-
Bv u.aed prMS crease facilities to produce con- ,on °J. tac,Vcal cou" cs ls ,the

p .ip t tvT T ftv  r  T  «  . sumer goods, both armaments and ! U, which Germany ha put motor
BURLINGTON C olo .-Su it hes ,.onsunH,r w #d ,  wi„  be-avaiiablo vehicles ,n warfare

been filed in district court here j.Qr somo ^ 9  | For example, the first course
to prevent a farmer from farm- for reserve lieutenants studying to
ing his own land.

Principals in the action are the I * 'V ~ .. . . . spending is not going toSmoky Hill soil erosion district 1

fnr .. u • • 1 be captains formerly was "Tlvfor a while, the huge increase in i F . . .  , „ v

. „ .  . „  . vested in plant equipment to turn! “ Tanks' Tank Weapons andand Edward Zorn who owns ., out consumer ^  a{ )ater! Tank Maintenance, 
section of land southeast of B u i-;dat(> ugua],y thp cage a„  | StAidy Inva.ion of Poland

'".According to the complaint, j ̂ ‘ rW b oom  ”
Zorn sought to plow his land de-

fications.’ ’
The infantry school announced a

spite a ruling by the erosion dis
trict against breaking soil in the 
district, once the heart of Colo
rado’s “ dustbowl.”

Zorn, who said he did not know 
his land had been earmarked for 
conservation, contends his prop
erty is assessed and taxed as agri
cultural land and that he is with
in his legal rights in plowing it.

The suit may provide a test of 
the constitutionality o f the erosion 
act.

1,100 Tons Stored 
In Ranger Peanut 
Warehouse to Date

More Names Listed 
By County Board
The following is an additional 

list o f draft names and serial
numbers, as announced today hy: Two new courses nave appeareu ' , _ n

i - “ Care and Operation o f Motor tb" Fa* ,land C° unt.5 
7  .  ! Vehicles”  and "Hasty Field Forti- *233— Grover Lander Cleveland

i Solution o f Map Problems." Now

Ranger Youth In 
College Who’s Who
GREENVILLE, S. C., Nov. 5.

ard H. Russell, co-founder o f — Gates Barker of Ranger was

i saved it would pay for 950 war- 
By tinned Pr«»» planes costing $10,000 each, or

BRISTOL, Conn.-T—A brother pay one-half the cost o f one of 
and sister were reunited recently j the world’s finest first-line bat- 
after a separation o f 46 years. tleships.

Mrs. Mabel Rich, 85, South | It would pay the cost o f food, 
fbrottgh built the house for | Windham, hadn’t seen her brother, j clothing and shelter for more 

Harry, with 25,000 feet i Edward L. Minor, 68, Bristol, in than 9,000 families for a period

By United Pr#»»
WTGOMERY, Ala. —  A I 

l-grown’ house is the unique j 
fty o f D. L. Yarbrough of 1 
llle.

rd timber from his proper- j nearly a half century, when she 
.1 sawed by his small farm j read about the death o f his wife. 

HI- ! She contacted him, and npw
house has five rooms, a j Mrs. Rich, a widow, is living here 
und cellar in connection. • with her brother.

of one year. This amount of mon
ey would build 1,900 modern one- 
family suburban homes shelter
ing 9,500 people— the population 
o f an average Texas city.

if jthe Anti-Saloon League, celcbrat- 
be j ed his 85th birthday recently by 

launching a new temperance cam- 
paign.

Dr. Russell, despite his age, an
nounced he would spend five 
years among national and state 
tempeance leagues in a drive to 
raise $1,500,000 for temperunce 
education. He emerged from re
tirement to direct what he termed 
“ a real reorganization move
ment.”

Dr. Russell helped found the 
Anti-Saloon League in May, 1893.

one o f the 14 Furman university 
students selected to appear in the 
1941 edition of “ Who's Who in 
American colleges.”  He will also 
appear in the Furman Bonhomie, 
university yearbook, “ Who’s 
Who” section.

Barker has been outstanding in 
all phases of school activity.

THE W EATHER
WEST TEXAS— Fair tonight and 
Wednesday with scattered cloudi
ness south portion. Colder to
night.

J. F. Moseley, in charge of the 
Ranger Peanut Warehouse, stated 
today that more than 1,100 tons 
o f peanuts had been purchased in 
Ranger from growers in this and 
adjoining counties, making this 
the largest peanut season in the 
three years in which a warehouse 
has been in operation in Ranger.

Moseley stated that he expect
ed the total this year to reach ap
proximately 2.000 tons in storage 
in his warehouse. The peanuts 
now in storage are estimated to 
be worth $60,000 and the total 
purchased for the year" is expect
ed to be more than $100,000.

Dick Weekes, manager o f the 
Southwest Peanut Growers As
sociation. has estimated that the 
Eastland County crop would 
reach a total o f 2,000,000 pounds, 
making it one of the two leading 

| peanut growing counteis in the 
state.

Prices this year are high for

total o f 12 new courses, most ot‘ 
them developed around German 
tactics in the invasion of Poland 
and France.

The air corps schools have added 
seven new courses, built around 
the use of aircraft to prepare the 
way for infantry advances. Ger
many used this strategy to an ad
vantage, hurling dive bombers on 
French fixed fortifications which 
previously would have been at
tacked by the much slower pro
cess o f moving artillery into posi
tion.

New Artillery Course*
Artillerymen also have a lot of 

new wrinkles to learn. The field 
artillery school has issued 11 new 
courses; coast artillery officers 
have 12 new courses in their cur
riculum.

Cavalry courses are full of ref
erences to mechanization. One of 
the 14 new cavalry courses is en
titled the “ Cavalry Horse Division 
and the Mechanized Regiment in 
Combined Action" another is 
“ Mechanized Cavalry.”  Germans 
coordinated mounted and mechan
ized troops with a high degree

3234— Mack Gray 
1235— Frand Harrold
3236—  Virgil Wilson Bargsley
3237—  Charles William Fowler
3238—  Alvis Lee Denton 
3259— William Edward Knight 
2340— Bill Wilson I>ee
3241—  William Eldridge Gates
3242—  Roy Cecil Lyon
3243—  Arnold Benny Baker

peanuts. No. 1 grade bringing 96 | of efficiency in the battle ol 
cents a bushel. a i France.

Cold Weather Is 
Due In The State

A cold wave moved into North 
Texas today behind scattered 
rains and the temperature is ex
pected to reach into the low S0’» 
tonight in the northern portion of 
the state.

Rain fell today in South Texas

Static Is Blamed
For An Oil Blast

SAN ANTONIO, Nov.
Static electricity was 
day for an oil plant fire 
destroyed a tank truck 
the life of John Henry 
22.
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G o by a store which sells lamps and buy the lamps, bulbs 
and adapters you need to Light Condition your home. Good  
light is cheap. A  few pennies a night for electricity will 
give you plenty o f light for easy seeing.
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‘Inside* Pan Americanism
W e of the United States usually think of Pan Ameri

canism in terms of our relations with the remainder o f the 
Americas. But there is more to it than that.

For instance: Argentina and Brazil have recently per
fected some intimate and effective trade agreements; Ar
gentina and Chile are discussing similar measures. Pres
ident Vargas of Brazil is planning joint action by all coun
tries affected to develop the Amazon basin. Mexico has 
had trade and cultural missions in many lands to the south. 
Cuba and Guatemala have made efforts to cultivate neigh
bors in the commercial and cultural fields. The River Plate 
economic conference at Montevideo in January is now an 
established institution.

This knitting-together of the American countries is cer
tain to influence United States relations with them. In some 
cases bi-lateral agreements have been made which to some 
extent go against the Hull multi-lateral principle. In some 
case* it is possible ihat American markets in the south may 
be curtailed if those neighbor countries take to supplying 
one aaother.

. . By Williams ALLEY OOP
WHV COULDN'T S O U ,
HAVE LOOKED AT IT 
T H E  O T H E R  W A V  - -  
THAT HE D O N ’T  W ANT 
TO S H O W  U S U P 
O R  T R V  TO  G E T 
M ADE A  C O R P O R A L  
BV M O N E V  P U L L ? IT 
COULD B E . COULDN'T 
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YOUR ARMY
A S«nei Describing tbe Arm* 
and Service! of tKe Regular 

Array

eraphy.
Graduate^ are equipped, not 

only for e brilliant career in the 
Army— but. if they prefer— for 
flying in civil life in an industry 
that is growing rapidly every 
year. Thoee who leave the Army 
after three years o f active duty-

under their Reserve Commissions 
are given a $500.00 cash bonus.

America, where flying wa- ------ ---------- —  ----------------- ---------
first ‘developed— has determined Army— and with the help of in
to become the world’s greatest dustry and the schools o f "West 
air power. The Government has Point of the Air” , rapid progress 
placed the responsibility for this I is being made. Each month, more 
job-on the Air Corps of the C. S . ‘ than one thousand new tad'-'.s

are being sent to the flying 
schools for training—and, as fa
cilities expand, this number may 
be doubled or trebled.

Texas offers an ideal location

because of the clear a r 
mate and wide level 1 
appear* destined to bvcon, | 
largest center for av.atior. w 
ng in the world.

1 1 ■ -N—  1

Birth these things might result But offsetting them is 
an advantage. If these countries become le<> dependent on 
he United States in a trade wav. they also become les- de
pendent on Europe. Right now that might easily be more 
important than anything else.

Further, the more they can find ways to use up one 
another’s surpluses, the le-s of a problem those surplus-- 
are. which is good for all the Western Hemi.-phere

WEST POINT OF THE AIR
Perhaps one of the most fre

quent questions about the Army 
a gked these days is— What is the 
“ West Point o f the Air7"

Actually, "West Point o f the 
\ir” is not the Military Academy 
at West Point, but is a descrip- 
t vc name covering the Army Fly
ing Cadet Training Schools at 
Randolph Field and Kelly Field.
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In short, the United States stands to gain from any
thing that helps to build sound governments and sound 
economies to the south, such as will be independent com
mercially as well as politically We have faith that such 
countries and such peoples w *1 develop purcha>.ng power 
thgt will enlarge ■ ui market in the long run. ever, hougn 
greater independence cuts o ff the market for certain 
things from time to time.

We must look at it that way. because flabby, insecure 
governments and economies to the south present the worst 
possible danger of foreign penetration, either military or 
economic followed by political and military.

—  ............o — ------------------------------------------------------
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Air

. qualified young men ere 
he opportunity to learn 
1 thoroughly and to be- 

e Second Lieutenants in the 
Corps Reserve. All instruction 
rovided free. Each Cadet is. i 
. ver. paid a -alary of $75.00 

month, plus a ration allow- 1 
of $1.00 per day, while un- I

His uniforms and 
furnished by the

New Doa! warplanes are just ghosts to Willkie. Or
those flying fortresses, dropping a loon-pound bomb, can 
sure leave haunting memories

— - —  ----------------------------------------o ---------------------------------------------------------------
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Oklahoman shears three sheep in nine minutes for rec
ord. It's assumed he counts ’em that much faster at night, 
too.

The Balkan situation has long been pregnant with pos
sibilities; new the w hisper of danger is about to become a 
mother.

A western surgeon has removed a wrist-watch from a 
person’* stomach. The inveterate nail bi»er pro' 1 dy went 
a few inches too far.

In the past. y<>ung men have
gerlv waited f or op port unities
secure traininK in the 'West

• int of the Air. but only a for
mate few could be taker.
Today, with thle irreat ex pan-

in of the Army Air Corps1, there
e places for 12:.:>oo c*d«ets to
■ enrolled in the courses The

requirement* ar» 
unmarried: ex

»n; two \

l'APING MAMMAL
I'OXIZOSTAI
1 Virtu-ed 

i-apir... 
marrur-.: (pl.t 

^ 't  catr-ei ,u 
young in »

Answer M> Prr- ions ^uzzle

0 to 27; 
llent physical 
irs of college, 

or 11 written examination cover- 
mu equivalent work.

Application blank, may be se
cured at any Army Recruiting 
Station: any local Junior Cham- 
b r of Commerce; or by writing 
direct to the Commanding Gen-

ral c f  the Corps Area in which :

13 Made of w w d
14 Do*
IJPokei stake 
17 Ft ail al
ls Small hotels 
21 Consumers

O k :l
1 34 Scy'.l* handle 

: j  Go ' of flocks
27 Root ornament 
29 To pierev the

, s*u“ - 
53 Wat' * n j

secretly.
3* Altar screen 
I I  Cain

• 39 St. . ; 1 and 
1 obstinate 
1 40 V,ew 
j 4i Wood nymphs 
J 41 Frosting

47 Exclamation.
48 Wheel mark
50 Officer's 

assistant
51 Color.
52 Before
53 Lion
54 Newspaper 

paragraphs
57 Grazed.
58 It eats ------.
59 It ha* str ar.g

or ------ h ird
legs

V ERTU AL
2 Bar'ev 

spikelets.
3 Short
4 Walker
5 Advert.-c-men
6 To rot flax 
♦ Vegeta cie

9 Italian river
10 Norse god:’
11 Arm bone.
12 Penny.
15 Alleged force

22 L.fcgtv.
-t  To drir.k

siO*o^.
28 Provisions.

. ; t
(abhr ).

30 Thing
31 Silkworm
32 Pig sty
34 Kind.
35 Born 
37 Coterie 
42 Ram
44 Foundation.
45 Notion.
4 Gaseous 

element.
48 Chain 0/ roc',: 

in water.
49 Hiudustani 
51 Pronoun.
S3 M onth < abbr7
56 Southwest 

( abbr. 1.
57 France (abbr

the applicant lives.
Student pilots— or "Flying Ca

dets' -art given what is believed 
to be the most thorough aviation 
training in the world today. It 
cover- all branches of military 
flying ncluding navigation, ra- 
dia. telephony and aerial photo-

FFA Boys To Hold 
Annual Convention

AUSTIN, Te>.—  Approximate
ly three hundred farm boys will 
be in Kansas City. November 10- 
13. to represent the Texas Asso
ciation of Future Farmers of 
America at the 13th Annual F. F.

' A. Convention.
At thg last National Conven

tion. the Texas Association was 
aw aided first place among all 
tate territorial, and insular or

ganizations o f Future Farmers of 
America. The boys form Texas 
like this “ top spot”  and plan to 

, keep it. Chapters have done some 
outstanding work during the past 
year in accomplishment o f ob
jectives in conservation o f soil, 
water, trees and wildlife, rural 
recreation, leadership, home im
provement, pert eradication, and 
many other individual and coop
erative project*.

A large number o f the Texas 
hoys will make the trip to Kansas 
City on the Santa Fe Special F. 
F. A. train which will leave Fort 
Worth at 7:45 a. m . Sunday. No
vember 10, and will arrive in 
Kansas CHy at *:45 p. m.

The American Farmer Degree 
is conferred upon F F. A. mem
bers who have met requirements 
in farming ability, scholarship, 

leadership Twenty-seven
Texas boys, who are 
for thie degree, wifi 
convention.
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attend the
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Tabic lamps at each end of the 
divan add to the attractiveness 
of the living room and make a 
comfortable spot for reading.
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A swinging-arm floor lamp is a great convenience 

good light over the desk or the card table.

It places a
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HI efraid 
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The floor lamp is the all-purpose lamp in the 

home. It provides a good light for easy seeing 

and also illuminates the room with indirect light.
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LIGHTING
EASIER Condition
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TurkeyFreckles and His Friends—By Blosser
{  WHAT ARE You 

o o iM e  d o w n  m er e - 
f r e c k l e s  ?

•  SERIAL STORY

GOAL TO GO v o t i n g s  q o in ©  o n  
IN t h e  h o m e - r o o m s  
AND  THE SUSPENSE 
WAS TbO  MUCH

v FOr  m e  ( F

7Y  W. H. PEARS COdYhlGMT. t»dO. NIA SERVICE, INC

MAI40SOK'

CHAPTER II
T1ILL MENTOR eased hU hard 
W f  young body into patched pa
jamas. For a moment he stood 
listening to Buck toss restlessly in 
the next room Then, frowning, 
h j'drew  from the dresser drawer 
a packet of yellowed clippings. 
Some were nearly 20 years old, 
but he studied them eagerly as if 
he I didn’t know every word by

USTEeilMC
FOR

A IR P lA fiFS
/  S u r e  : I  
\ VOTED AGAINST 

MYSELF- BUT 
/  IM  A LITTLE- 
NERVOUS , EVEN 
THOUGH l a r d  

SAYS TWERE'S 
noth ing  

W o r r y  abou t /

AFRAID T 1  DON'T 
YOU'LL BE EXACTLY KMOG 
ELECTED, /  LARD SAYS 
EW ?  /  I ’M A CINCH

^ r- -' NOT TO BE • I  
i R # >  WISH I  HAD
..--"i BL Fits Co- - demce

DidnT
MOO

VOTE?"BUCK MENTOR PICKED FOR 
ALL-AMERICA ” “ BUCK MEN
TOR STARS IN SEASON’S UP- 

|SET." "BUCK MENTOR TO 
'COACH ALL-STARS."

A warm glow spread up through 
Bill. His dad! It was something 
for a fellow to live up to, all 
right

Slowly, indignation replaced his 
pride. Those rummies on the 
board had turned down Buck 
without an interview. J. Conrad 
Skelton had written a letter. It 
would be bad for the team's 
morale to have an invalid coach, 
ha thought, but if an opening oc
curred later . . .

BUI gave a scornful snort. Any 
dope could put the squad through 
grass drills and stuff like that. It 
whs brains that counted. And 
there wasn’t a fellow on the team, 
•xrept maybe Bullethead Peskin, 
»n o  wouldn’t fight for Buck.
■ The last clipping was two years 
old, but (till a fresh sorrow in 
Bill's mind. He reread the com-

NOPE —  
JOE STALtN

Bo y , ip  >Ou m ad
NAY CONFIDENCE YOU 
COULD WALK RIGHT 
UP TO A STUFFED 
T ig e r  a n d  look  
HIM RIGHT IN THE 

G l a s s  e y e  /  /

Illustrated by C. P. Whit ford 
Yesterday, Helen was just the neighbor girl who 

listened to his problems. Today, he felt like singing.

Bill carried dishes to the sink, 
began to scrapd them. Buck 
wheeled over and took his arm.

"Look, fellow, this is your day 
off.”

"Nothing doing, Buck. I—”
Shadows crossed the man’s 

deep-set eyes. “Bill, I feel like 
a heel already. Don’t make it 
worse. If I were doing what other 
men do for their sons you’d be 
playing football and leading a 
normal 18-year-old life. Instead, 
you make a living lor both of us. 
BiU, I’m sorry."

Bill scowled. "Will you forget 
it, Buck?"

Their hands met in a crushing 
grip. Bill swallowed hard. Buck 
stared at the worn linoleum and 
said huskily, "I—I’ll do dishes.
Okay?"

“Okay,”  Bill said. ,

BIB. Oh, why couldn't the board 
have given him a chance! I know 
he could coach rings around Lan
dis.”

Bill was sober, his thoughts di
vided between Buck and Helen. 
Something had happened which 
he didn't understand. Yesterday 
Helen had been just the neighbor 
girl who listened to his problems 
and talked football with him. But 
now, as he sat sharing the silence 
with her, he felt like singing. It 
was funny. . . .

"Bill, look!”

Of a widely known sports
BRUCE CATTON IN WASHINGTON

l 7. S. NAVY IS ’ W AY AHEAD OF ITS Sl'H EIH 'LE 
ON “ AIR GIBRALTAR" PROJECT IN PI ERTO RICO

rexas Is Sixth As 
Duck Hunting Area

“ . .*. today th; i- in* steel 
gs of Buck Mentor -  j still, still 
rvause he saved a little Italian 
lorkiaan whose name he didn't 
tea know, from death under a 
Ding beam. We salute you, Buck 
enter, All-American guy. . . .” 

IBill remembered those weeks of

BV BRICE CATTON
NRA Srrvlrt Staff ('itrrrapoi

AUSTIN Tex.— Texas is th» 
sixth leading duck hunting state- 
figures released by the U. S. Fial 
and Wildlife Service show. Texa> 
sold a total o f 83,460 migratoiA 
waterfowl stamps last year. Hfy 
nesota was the leading state wit, 
a total o f 120,034 stamps bein ■ 
sold, according to word rcc<-j\»' 
by the Texas Game, Fiah aqt. 
Oyster Commission heer. - 
Oyster Commission here, 
duck hunters are Michigan. 8tiM 
064 stamps; Wisconsin 84,075; 
California, 74.644; Illinois, t;« -̂ 
434; Washington, 50,796; Iov a. 
39,143; Louisiana. 33,870. and 
New York. 32.304.

A total o f 1,111,561 hunter^ 
purchased the $1 duck stamps 
which must be carried by all mi
gratory waterfowl hunters over 
sixteen years o f age. The stamp 
must be in the hunters’ possession 
when they are in the field. Tex
ans usually stick the stamp on thJ 
back o f their state hunting li
cense. It must be cancelled by the 
holder writing his name across 
the face o f the stamp. -

mine from school to the hos- 
al an ! finally how the doctor 
I kfokt n the news to him; 
With cancs, your lather can 
Ik • little, son. but your job 
to ltr> p him quiet. In a year 
so I'd like him to go east and 

M aniou j friend of mine. If 
-one can operate successfully on 
ck, he can.”
Vitto Bill’s job and Buck’s sav- 
-  fp ‘  - managed to get along. 
t‘ BO" two years later. Bill 
liaok that Buck's operation was 
ther away than ever. Slowly 
boy replaced the clippings, un- 

Laaad of the tears that burned

coca. 1940 sv mCsEavict

T IE  stared at the bunch of boys 
1 1  coming down the street. They 
walked quietly, without the usual 
horseplay and laughter. Their 
faces were grim, determined. Bill 
saw they were all members of the 
varsity squad.

Even Drowsy Peters, the man
ager, looked wide-awake for a 
change. “ Harya, Bill. Is Buck at 
home? We want to talk to him.”

“Sure, fellows.” Bill said, puz
zled. “ What’s on your minds?”

“ Plenty,” Don Hart growled.
“ Darn right,”  Calvert mumbled.
“ Okay,” Bill said, rising. “Come 

on.”
They filed into the house, over

flowing the tiny living room. Buck 
wheeled in from the kitchen and 
flashed his big grin at them. “ Wel
come, fellows.”

“ We’ve got something important 
to tell you,” Don Hart announced.

“ It's about the game last night,”  
Calvert said.

“ Hey, I'm supposed to do the 
talking,”  Drowsy complained.

"Well, go ahead.”
Drowsy knuckled his sandy hair, 

dropped his eyelids. “ It’s like this 
Buck. We held a meeting this 
morning and made t > j;ur minds 
to do something. fellows?”

They assented in —lorua.
“ What is it?” Buck asked.
“ We’re through with Landis,” 

Drowsy said defiantly. “ We want 
you for coach, Buck, and we’ve 
doped out a sure way to get you 
hired!”

(To Be Continued)

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

GREEN Jl'ININE 
FOR CHINESEI I E  went out on the porch in- 

tending to read the news
paper, but he lost interest in it 
when he saw Helen on the steps. 
“Hullo, Helen.”

"Hello, Bill.”
He sat beside her in the pale 

sunshine. It fell gently about 
them, striking warm, deep tones 
from Helen’s chestnut hair. Lock
ing slim hands around her fuzzy 
wool skirt, she gazed up at him 
shyly.

“ I was kind of hoping you'd 
come out. Bill. It's too perfect a 
day to sit here alone.”

For the first time Bill noticed 
that it was a perfect day. The 
still, warm air was spiced with 
autumn haze. Now and then a 
tinted leaf detached itself from 
the tall maple and whirled lazily 
to the ground.

“ It’s nice,” Bill agreed, inhaling 
deeply.

Their fingers touched, laced to
gether. Helen studied him with 
wise feminine eyes. “ You’re wor
ried about something, Bill.”

He nodded. “ It's Buck. He's 
pretty low about not working.”

“ I know, Bill.”
“ But I’m tickled pink to work 

for him, Helen."
“ You're pretty grand to him,

A MONO the bizarre problem! 
I the Red Cross handed itscll 
' when it started that first load ol 
i medicines of? to China via th< 
Burma road yas the matter o| 

| dyeing 40,000,000 quinine tatflets 
green.

Green quinine doesn't taste any 
better than the other kind, but 
that's how the Chinese prefer it. 
Some years agr the Red Cross was 
passing out quinine to Chinese 
flood sufferers. Chinese druggists 
got to collecting them and selling 
them, and to check this the Red 
Cross man on the spot got some 
vegetable dyes and colored his tab
lets green, telling all hands green 
tablets shouldn't be paid for.

All of which made a big hit, 
and somehow gave the run-of- 
mine Chinese the idea quinine had 
to be green to be good.

In that cornection: green or not, 
those quinine tablets may prove 
essential to *he proper functioning 
of the Burma road supply trains. 
The road dips through a valley 
that is highly mala.ial. Medical 
men have reported that unless 
there’s plenty f quinine the truck
ers and repair crews wouldn’t be 
able to keep going very long.

Medicines now being shipped 
(including aspirin, sulfanilimide 
and other things, besides quinine) 
have cost arouno $300,000. Red 
Cross plans to spend plenty more 
in the same way, but wants to see 
first just how much Japanese in
terference there’ll be with these 
shipments.

KEN Bill awakened. Buck had 
brfak List ready.
IfliBaih's,” Bill said, smacking 
lips. “ You should have called

Matting doing, fellow. Sun
's yqur morning to sleep in.” 
lUMtished eating and unfolded 
8l»<i iy paper. “Jumping Ja- 
9Uc- get this!’’ 

he bolder man reud aloud: 
ach Landis defended his boys, 
admitted the wrong play had Church Receive* a 

Fund for Cemeterydo you think of that?

a)d>'' it’s true, Bill. Maybe 
oil did blunder.”
Landis didn't order the play, 
did he replace Peskin?” Bill

B» Cnbfd Prcm
PHILADELPHIA —  A *1,000 

legacy for the perpetual care of 
the Revolutionary War General 
“ Mad Anthony”  Wayne’s burial 
lot has been awarded by the court 
to Old St. David’s Church in Rad
nor, Pa.

The money was bequeathed in
the will o f Mrs. Mary Atle* 
Wayne Wirgman. a direct de
scendant o f Gen. Wayne.

SHIPBUILDING 
PUSHED V
'T'HE navy also has the throttle 

wide open on its shipbuilding 
program, although the results 
aren't so noticeable. Number ol 
workers employed on this pro
gram in government and private 
shipyards was 72,000 at the end ol 
last June. It had jumped to 86,- 
000 by the end of August, and rose 
7000 more during September.

Eight of ihe 17 battleships which 
have been ordered are actually 
under construction, and two ol the 
eight have been launched. Only 
one of the 12 airplane carriers 
contracted lor is on the ways, and 
only six of the 48 cruisers. Twen
ty-seven of the cruiser contracts 
were signed in September, inci-

in H A W A I I ,
P l M E A P P L - e .

P I C K I M ( £ >
C O N T IN U E S  T H R O U G H  
T H E  J F /V T /& &

said thoughtfully, “ If 
ae, Landis has managed 
igily to duck the blame.” 
black eyes smoldered, 

lat a dirty trick! I'll bet 
lys won’t take it lying

Prti afraid it won’t give them 
mud. confidence in Landis."

BABY'S Easy to rclieva 
misery direct — 
without "dosing”. Bub throat, chant, and back with . . .

RYDER

.«. VIA IT -flu - 
XVJN S O E S -^ g

VJELL, SH A N E  NMON' 
„  TALK. 1^0 T O R E  / ANSWER: From the stem.

Prepared

NOW
At least twice each year, sportsmen clean 
and oil their guns in preparation for the 
fun and fast action of the hunting seasons.

Cars, too, need a semi-annual chedc-up for 
best, most economical operation, especially 
during winter months.

Complete W interproof Service provides 
necessary steps to prepare your car for 
quick starts, easy gear shifts and long, low- 
cost mileage in all kinds of weather.

-Th e n  u s - r t N  
i t s  - p l i g h t  

P l a n  *

GOT
LEAN.
>RAVJN/ O  CRANKCASE— Drained and raMlad

with wintŵ  McLiloil.

0  RADIATOR— Oroined, S«hed. MaMI
trMUM added.

© WHEEL IEARINOS — «••#*•<
ciaanad and repacked with MobltgreaM.

O TRANSM ISSION— Drained) «a«hdd.
Dad Had with winter Modi I Gdar Oil.

© RATTERT— Hydramoto»-to»tad add
serviced. Terminolt cleaned omd lightened.

O CHASSIS— Complete MohllehocwHen
at vital points with Mohjlgreose.

O  DIFFERENTIAL— Drained, Svrhed. Se
tt lied with fresh Mobil Goar Oik

Copyright, 1940, Mopeelie FoPoltea Cw V h S D *

■Mobil Oil

1990 »t on* MdvtCd.
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Poppy Day To Be 
Observed Here On 

Saturday, Nov. 9

MODERN MENUS

Poptr Day wili ix  obaerved in 
Eastland and throughout the na
tion on Nor. 9, the Saturday be
fore Armistice Day, Mrs. 0. W 
Hoffmann, President of Dulin- 
Daniel Post of the American Le
gion Auxiliary, announced today 
On that day all Americans will be 
asked to wear memorial popp: s 
in tribute to the World War ti~ad 
and to aid the living victims of 
the war.

The little red memorial flow
ers will be distributed here by 
women and g’.rL of the Du.ui* 
Daniel Unit, under the direction 
of Mrs. Johnnie Hart, chairmen 
of the Poppy Day committee. All 
contributions received for the 
poppies will go to Legion and 
Auxiliary welfare work for the 
disabled veterans, their families 
and the families of the dead.

"We feel that Poppy Day will 
have increased meaning to Amer
ica this year.'* said Mr*. H off
mann, "because renewed war
fare in Europe has renewed the 
memory o f those boys o f our who 
cave their lives ‘over there- twen
ty-two years ago. It is for them 
that we put on the poppy each 
year, to show that we still remem
ber and honor their -aenfices It 
is the flower which grew where 
they fell and which now blooms 
on the coats of Americans who 
appreciate their service.

“ Events of the past year have 
»hown us clearly that to be se
cure the L’ nited States must have 
men ready and able to defend the 
country, willing to rive their lives 
in its defense, if necessary-. We 
can be thankful today that we 
had such men twenty-two years 
ago. From them we can draw in
spiration for the patriotic service

BY MRS GAYNOR MADDOX 
NBA Service Staff Writer

PANNED or fresh, highly spiced 
" ' or bland, pumpkin is an All-
American pie contest winner.

But rurr.p’in  has other uses. 
♦t>o. Keie’s a novelty recipe for 
cendied _rrpk r squares to serve
with roast chicken.

PUMPKIN SQUARES 
Cr.e ur.P 8 ounces of pumpkin 

. pound. 8 ounces sugar. 
. uice of 4 lemons, rind of 1 lemon.

Pare and remove seeds and 
stringy parts of pumpkin. Cut in-

TOMORROW8 MENU
BREAK? AST: Grapefruit, 

griddle crae*. crisp bacon, 
syrup, cvftee. milk.

LUNCH EC N: Potato soup, 
watervress-sv h o l e *  l ( a t  
sandwiches, plum t a r t s ,  
cheese, tea. milk.

DINNER Clear toir.atr 
soup, pork chops with rite 
and sweet peppers, n-p t 
rings a r.f" cottage t " ’ *■
frigcrator p u m p k i n  p.t. 
cheese, coffee, milk

4ome Missions To 
Receive Attention

Mainbocher Opens New York Salon

to thin slivers, about l» inch thick
and 4  inch square. Mix with 
sugar. ,emon juice and rind o! 
ierr.or Cook until pumpkin be- 
rfrmw transparent. Pack ta steril- 
zed jt.rs. Fill up with syrup and

REFRIGERATOR PUMPKIN PIE
One tablespoon gelatin.

For individual pumpkin pies or 
for a large re . trv tr.is recipe of , ..
Delir T Lute?, genial authority on ; teaspoon salt. 
Am? *tcan foods.

cup
cold water, 14  cups milk. 14 
cups cooked pumrkin. 2 table
spoons butter. 2 tablespoons mo
lasses, 4  cup sugar. 1 teaspc n 
gir.ger, 1 teaspoon cinnamon.

Soak gelatin in cold water. Heat 
milk, pumpkin, butter and mo- 

QUAKER PUMPKIN PIB lasses together in top of double 
four eggs 1 cup sugar, 2 tea- < boiler. Combine sugar, g r.ger. 4 _yexjc>n

spi-cns cinnamon. 4  teaspoon cinnamon and salt and add to 
gi lger. 4  teaspoon nutmeg. 4  pumpkin mixture Stir tr soltered 
teaspoon salt, 2 cups evaporated gelatin and mix thoroughly: cool, 
silk . 1 tablespoon melted butter. Pour into crumb pie shell and
7 tablespoons cocxed pumpkin.

Beat yolks of eggs, add sugar, 
salt, sp.ee?, milk, pumpkin and 
butter Fold ;n beaten egg whites 
last Fill crust as full as possible 
and bake in oven ,.t 500 degrees F. 
for 10 minute?; then lower heat 
and bake at 325 degrees F for 55 
minutes. This makes a large pie. 
but can be baked in mdiv.dual 
patty shells if desired.

chill until firm.
CRUMB PIE SHELF

One-third cup* butter. 4  cup 
sugar. 1 cup fine corn flakes er 
crisped cereal crumbs. Melt but
ter in p.e pan. Add sugar and 
crumbs and mix thorough!* Pros 
mixture evenly and urtnly around 
sides and b flam of pan. Chill be
fore adding filling.

NO PROGRAM TONIGHT
Since ti is general election

iday. there will be no n ight pro-

jnecefsary to maintain our free-
dora and democracy airam£t to*
day’s dangers. Weari r.g their

1 flower over our hearts nr.eans that
! within our hearts their 
•America still lives.-'

love of

gram at the American Legion 
Hall tonight, and all playgrounds 
of the Eastlana # P A  Recreation
Project are closed. All play
grounds will be open as usual 
Wednesday.

By V r  lad Pr«M
HOUSTON, Tex.— A new mis

sionary program, which would 
emphaa ze religious work in the 

tod States instead of in for
eign fields, will be proposed at 
the Baptist General Convention in 
L . u ? t o n  November 12 to 15, it 
was indicated today.

“ Foreign work will not stop in 
any nation where our mission pro
jects are in force,”  Dr. R. C.

■ Campbell, executive mission sec
retary. said “ but special emphasis 

j will be put on religious work in 
the home land . . . among ne
groes and foreign speaking peo
ple."

Campbell said a great deal o f 
this work would be concentrated 
in Texas, where several hundred 
full time workers supported by 
the organization operate among 

Chinese, German and 
Czech districts-

“ War conditions in Europe, 
the Orient and Africa will un
doubtedly affect foreign mission 

; plans for 1941,”  he added.
Other business before the con- 

1 vention will include discussion of 
an enlarged budget for 1941, 

' providing for an nicrease in ap- 
j portionments for eight conven- 
! tiono-wned schools, four Baptist 
i hospitals and supplementary sup- 
j port of religious workers at 
many small churches and mission 

: points in the state.

Madrid Begins Its
Yule Decorating

FRY A WANT AD

I L W  1 5 ) 1 1 — Today and Wednesday

EXTRA1! —  ROBT ARMSTRONG in “SERVICE WITH THE COLORS’

MADRID, X. M.— Madrid, whose 
citizens boast they do Christmas 
decorating earlier than in any 
other town in the United States, 
had begun today to assume a 
vuletide appearance.

Despite the warm Indian sum
mer sun beating down, many of 
the 1940 Christmas pageant sets 
were completed. In fact, Artist 

. Pierre Menager o f Santa Fe has 
been here since last summer di- 

I reeling the art work.
New “ secret" features are be

ing added this year for the pleas
ure o f thousands o f visitors who 

i pour into this Rocky Mountain 
I coal town for its unique and sac
redly inspiring Christmas cele- 

1 bration.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

Same Name and P.0. Box—N

-It -- -afer, quicker, and susar this way,”  sap the yd
Adele Barr.es, Texas State College for Women student* | 
same ■ Ik r i Miriag each other-.- mail
and rent.-d a r *t office box together this fall. N ,-.v everj a>-
tr.- mail corn * in at the T£C\\ Poat Office, Mis* AUeU *
from Stm Ar,tonic, left, meets Miss Adele Ban a
wood at Box 2403, and the letters are sorted right then andy 
— no delays, no raixups, and everybody’s happy.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished 
apartment. Electric refrigeration. 
Close ra. Call 90.

BUSINESS H O U S ES  To 1
The Eastland Retail 

Association announces i 
land business h>■ . - will I 
• M onday. J2 |M  ~
is Armistice Day

FOR RENT— Furn'?hed house. 3 
bedroom?. Call at 707 S. Seaman.

Mainbocher, American-born designer who had a place of foremo-t 
importance in the French couture, showed this evening gown of 
Came taffeta at the opening of his New York salon. The dress is 
trimmed with bands of gold galloon braid. Mainbocher, who made
clothes for the Duchess of Windsor and other prominent women ir. __________ ,.......
Pari?, had at his New York opening such well known society lead- cham< ally inclined. No interfer
e s  as Mrs. Harold Talbott. Doris Duke Cromwell, Mrs. \ incent . encc vuih pr -er.t occupation. For 

Astor and Mrs. John Jacob Astor.

MALE. In-truetion. Would like to 
hear from reliable men we can 
train to overhaul, install and ser
vice Air Conditioning and Refrig
erating Equipment. Must be me-

CARD OF THANKS HOME FROM HOSPITAL
We wish to express our sincer-1 Little Miss Virginia Oldham. 6 

est appreciation o f the kindness month old daugrter o f Mr. and 
of our many friends during the ^Mrs. Horace Oldham, returned
illness and death o f our father, 
and husband. Dr. W. L. Simmons. 

MRS. W. L. SIMMONS, 
AND FAMILY.

from the hospital in Olney this 
week following a serious illness 

; She is reported as doing nicely.

ence with present occupation 
interview write at once giving 
name, addres*. age. —  Utilities 
Inst.. Box X, c o Telegram.

FOR RENT: Four-room furnished 
apartment, bath. Apply 612 W. 
Patterson.

New locomotives installed in 
■ service by the Class I railroads in 
(the first nine months of 1940 to
taled 265. of which 73 were 
steam and 192 eelctric and Diesel.

RAF FLANKS GET
U. S. VENEER

By United Frets
FREDKRICKTON, X. B.— Mi!-! 

lions o f board feet of New Bruns
wick and Northern Maine yellow

PIANO INSTRUCTION: Dunning 
System o f Improved Music Study. 
Pre-School - Beginners - Inter
mediate. Classes for all agesWE THANK YOU

prJ *  our* a i'preciafion^for'ou 'r , ROUE RTS PLANO STUDIO. 906 
kindness and sympathy.

MARJORIE VAN HOOSE 
AND BROTHERS.

Cypres* St., Ranger.

birch wili be cut this winter and! A Tennessee man collects neck- 
phippetl to England as veneer for ties of notables. The large blank 
construction o f Royal Air Force 1 .pace in his display is the on- 
planes. . reserved for Mahatma Gandiii.

NEE’S  MONEY? Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 West Commerce. Telephone 
90. a * i

probab

Cleaning Spe&? 
SUITS ,?A .

Nor
to anti

and 
PLAIN

DRESSES®
Regular

5 0 dtlb
on re

i“ SUITS and PLi11
DRESSES

‘Sanitone” Clt» Juge

All garments will k***4 
one Cleaned unlealBE* 

lar cleaning is .p r ^  ^

M O D E IC
PHONE 132l O » » l  

Dry Cleaner*
Hatter*

Open Season!
“A-hunting we will go!” Hunting jackets are 
coming down from attic pegs. Shotguns are be
ing oiled lovingly. And Brer Rabbit, Brer Squir
rel, Brer Fox and Brer Bear are busy hunting
holes. Open season is here.

YES SIR!
THE BEST SALESMAN ON THE JOB 

EVERY D A Y FOR THE BUSINESS 

INTERESTS OF

EASTLAND

It’s also open season, now, for value-hunters. 
Stores are stocking shelves for Christmas—and 
there are a lot of tempting clearances. Shirt sales 
are on the wing. Housefurnishings provide a 
fine target for modest purses. Linen for Thanks
giving may be needed. And Christmas shopping 
is just around the corner.

is THE

EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

The advertisements in this paper are the best 
weapons for a value-hunter. They tell yo& 
where the game is thick and plentiful. They 
save you steps, and help make certain that your 
prehases are products of quality built to give 
lasting satisfaction. It will pay you to read them 
every day.

By reading the advertising and keeping up with 
the weekly bargeins, many dollars are SAVED  
by the consumers of this entire community!
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THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM IS—
• First in International News
• First in National News
• First in Local New
• First in Popular Comics

• And Should be First in the Hearts of Our Home 
People • . . Because It’s Your Own Home Paper.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE TELEGRAM-lOc A WEEK


